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TiUE HOME AND FOREIGNI RECORD F(JR 187à.
The Record for 1870 wili be published in

the saine forni and style ag at present. We
htave thankfully te state that it bas prevedl
largely sticecsful in t.he past, and we trust
that it s'fall hc increasingiy suc'cessful dur-
ing the vear on which. we are about te enter.
Noý paitu have beer. spared te givo the
fallezt information eoncerning our Home
and Foreign Missions, and ait the opera.
tiens of etir Chitrcl. Mach local inf orma-
en has. been gathered, and laid before our

yeailers. Au Extra number was issued in
the sionth of August containing the
Minutes of Synosl. Ail tihé Statistics,
Officiai Reports, Accounts, &e., have beea
daly publishied ; and the volume which
doses with the present nutuber çoeétains a
vast amûunt, %f valuable information con-
Sering the «rrndition and the work of our
Ohurcht.

It is intcndcd in future teogive greater pro-
minenc te the Missions of sister Churches,
and the great Missionnry Sociétics. lu
,eider te ;ec are space fer this, long articles
must bc ex>,Iude(l; controvérey must be in-
duIged in as sparingiy as possible; and the
"News of the Clîurch", Must bc condeused.

it i uendcdi aiso te publish an. Ey'tra
M-arnbeii A tigiis wihh the Synod Minutes;
and slhdill xheiý rýi6urce warrant the stop
thé Coraîhittul would gladly autiiorice the
publication nt the sane tinse of a Èèèend
Exctra, in order te lay Al the Synôdîcal
Reports nt enm- bebo tha Chù 5cb. À.
larioly inerr'nled circulàtion ràightr juýtîifi
the Cominittiop ln tahng thià steI;, %4ùCà

wossld ne doubt prove very acceptable alaï
betiefieial.

T=fts i>oi 1'870.

Single copies by mail ......... $0.60
Five copies te one addrcss ... 2.50
L.leven copies te eue address .... 5.00

And seon.Freer Pn oiepdn
additional copy je, gtvenftee,

We pay thé postage iu ail cases ita ad-.
vance, at the f1lifax office. This invelvét
a considérabla outlay, anti renders payment
in advance, and a 1largely incrcasod circula-
tien aIl thé more uecessary,

isuns5CRt555s rzoit 1870.

lutending i3ubscribttrs fer tise aew .year
must réuew theïr subscriptions, A new
Listisl opened ut thse beginaing of thé year;,
and no Record is sent meroly because a
name was on thé old list. Ouly ti"e who
have paid in advance for tvo yéýrs ($X530>)
will recéive their copies witlieut roneéwai.
Thé Commnittee find it absolutely neceusq
te adheré te this raie. No swmur cati b8
ferwarded tiIl yon send yeur grder.

Mucli of our suecese ini thse pa8t le due to
thse exertiens of ministirs, who bring the
cIainms of thé IPecod e;rnestly beforp tlofri
people, and wheO eikber aet fsagnents thons.
86ivé& or enlisi tlie services of seule trusty
and1 eu<egetic , em'bers of thé Chure.-
Thtis, some mi ster have suceeded in
phscing a copy ini eycky fkrnily andei, tisefr


